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Footprints In The Sand Hills
If you noticed all the "Hooray 

lor Tommy Walker. Rick Pcrdirt* 
Rod Crox* and Thtmk by Wally 
Turesdrll" stuff in the paper to- 
dr.y. don» think were crazy I 
told the boy» In the newt office 
at Pampa that we would take 
anythin« In the way of an ad 
to long at It wasn't libelous They 
called my bluff and bought them-
»civet a little ba'-k natting space 

• • •

"Fun Night la on It» way to 
McLean and will arrive here on 
Friday. July 25. courtesy ol the 
M'’L » n  l.iont Club 

We can hardly wait Don’t 
know how much fun it will be for 
the euyt running the booths but 
I ’ll bet everyone else has a good 
time

"Fun Night” for all the oan- 
diates in the election will come 
the nett night when all thla 
campaigning and support soliciting 
will come to a head as the votes 
are counted

Someone said there are to many 
fine fellows in the commissioner s 
race that they hated to vote 
AGAINST anyone They will have 
to vote FOR someone, though, and 
The Mrl,ean Newt it expecting 
a large turnout at the polls

One fellow said he didn't think 
he was going to vote so he 
wouldn't have to decide which one 
to vote for Hope we don't hear 
any more of that kind of talk 
EVERYBODY should get out and 
vote Texas and the rest of the 
United States stand right up and 
»ay that you can If you want 
to and pay your poll tax I hope 
every tingle person who Is qual
ified to vote does If  you don't 
vote then you could hardly gripe 
about anything the officeholders 
are doing, could you?

• • •
The cotton farmers around here 

have had bad luck again For 
about the third time this year, 
the cotton has bcenn virtually de
stroyed around McLean Satur
day's hail and wind did the trick

<— • i—  s r a j i r i i r ,nd * * "  "  *
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DALECROSLIN IN A U SEIC I! 
NEW HIGHWAY DIES MONDAY 
PATROLMAN

MAY THE BEST MAN WIN!
Two political opponents in the July 26 Democratic 

Primary shake hands before the battle in the photo 
above. Both men, Johnny Campbell, left, and 
Grainger Mcllhany, spoke Tuesday at the meeting of 
the McLean Lions Club The two are seeking to tep 
resent this district in the State Legislature Veters of 
Gray, Wheeler and Collingsworth counties will decide 
between the two men in the election Saturday, July 
26

Dele Ooaltn has bNfl assign 
ed to the McLean area by th**
Texas Highway Patrol

Crotlin whose home is at ^  
Plain view will he working with I Ti.v „  
Resident Patrolman R C Parker 1 

The rookie patrolman ha* Just 
completed Texas Highway Patrol 
School at Austin, and this is his 
first assignment He began his 
duties here Wednesdav the day 
he also moved here to live 

( roslui U single

MdEAN LIONS CONTRACT LET 
HOLD REGULAR FOR TELEPHONE 
MEETING BUILDING HERE

Scout Troop Holds 
Court of Honor

Scout Troop 25 held a court of 
honor Monday night at the Scout 
hut

M**rit badges were awarded to 
the following Eddy Windom 
salesmanship and art. Skip W il
loughby. swimming and pioneer 
ing. Jimmy McCarty swimming 
and pioneering; and Jakie Hess, 
pioneering

Mans.* Lisle a prominent ranch 
er and farmer of Shamrock, died 
Monday morning in the Shamrock 
hospital He was injured in a 
car-pickup collision a month ago 
in which he received several 
broken vertebrae and spinal in 

He was In Northwest 
Hospital In Amarillo for 

three weeks One week ago he 
was transferred to the Shamrock 
hospital Hta death was described 
ns sodden as he had show n much 
improvement

Funeral services were held at ! 
9 to Wednesday In the Fust Bap
tist Church in Shamrock

Mr Li»le born Sept ,10 188.1 J 
in Dowell. Texas, hat lived near j 
Shamrock for the las» 50 years I 
He is survived by hit wife, Mae; I 
two daughters. Mrs Billie Cash ■ 
of Mi l can and Mrs Honnir 
Bowman of ftklahntna City; one 
son. Jack Lisle of Shamrock; ten 
grandchildren, two brothers and 
three sisters

Methodist Circles 
To Meet July 22

There will lie a Joint meeting

Event To Be Staged 
On Friday, Jnly 25
The McLean Lions Club will sponsor a "Fun Night ‘ 

iere Friday, July 25.
The Fun Night will be an evening of entertainment 

for all residents of McLean and surrounding area of all 
»ges Booths will be set up by different members of 
he club m which various types of entertainment will be 

featured Some 15 different committees of the club 
are planning booths, the nature of which will be an 
noun<ed in next week s paper.

The McLean Lions Club held, 
their regular meeting ’1 ucvday. A con,r* ct or of
with both candidate, for the • ihw granite "V  telephone
state representative's portion a. * ■ ' ■«
special guests | '°  . CMUimctkin

State Rep C.ralnger McHhanyl <* Clyda Ptetot y a  wan-'
and Johnny Campbell provide»! 
the program (or the group, giving 
ten minute speeches The talks 
by the men were informative con

of courage They go» most of 
their crop« ruined last year If 
they can make It to planting 
again for next year, we'll know 
they have what it takes to dig 
a livtne out of the Gray County 
sand hills. We really must salute 
them for what they are doing 
Coming back again and again In
the fight against Mother Nature 

• • •

Creed I-amb is one of fJfcTjW* 
most etiergefic young men He 
is anxious to see "Our Town" 
grow, too

• • •
The honeymoon is over when 

she says. “ I can't stand to drive
with you; you make me nervous " 

• • •
Dili* Parvin got his summer 

softball league off and running 
this week rx part of the local 
S u m m e r  Recreation Program 
Parvin savx there still Is room 
for more plavers and mote teams, 
either or both. In the program 
and would like to see everyone 
who wants to play get a chance 
to do ao

The I ions Club has purchased 
a verv fine tronhv which will he 
presented to the league winner
at the end of the season 

• • •
The Met can News will have a 

blackboard out front on election 
night to let you know how the 
voting Is gulny Charles drew 
the right to run the Mark board 
that night, making change* in the 
figures as results become known

non-political basis
Also at the meeting. Mix* 

Martha Cardwell was named as 
Lions Club sweetheart, replacing 
Miss Flo Nell Crockett

In regular business during the 
meeting the lJons "Fun Night" 
was discussed and plana were 
made for carrying out this pro
ject The event was set for July 
25th.

Alio discussed was the summer 
softball program, in regard to 
organization and awards Dale 
Parvin. recreation director, an
nounced that a trophy would be 
presented u> the winning team 
by the Lions presklent at the rial 
of the season

F o r  L a u g h s

The next meeting will be Mon-
way. July 11 at 7 p m at the | of the circles of the W S C S
Scout Hut. All members are of the Methodist church T'lea-
urged to be present, and any I day. July 22. at 11 a m for a
boys who are Scout age <11 to! birthday luncheon In t’le base- 
14 i ami are not Scouts, are in- ment o( ihe church 
vltcd to attend Ihe iwctlng Mrs. Cliff Day is program

-------   -  chairman for the program "World
A friend is nor who is as will , Federation of Methodist Women 

agci of Southwniternn Beil le i*  jng help you when you need. Hostess.-s for the meeting arr 
phone ( ompany. announced toda. j, M w^en ^  j,, Stuart Mrs Alice Wilson »ml Mrs

The new oik- story building -vU! w  Knlghl Madge Page
tie located on the northeast corner j 
of Railroad and Gray Streets in 
Mclx-an The size of the buuJi.ig 
will be j5 feet wide am! .14 f**»'t 
deep The lace brick exterioi will 
have a »tone and nimble trim 
'Ih»' new building will nave a 
c<*ver*xl entrance landu.g, en
trance vestibule, telephone tiaine 
equipment r o a n . mechanical 
equipment room and a rest room 

There will be nn asphalt park
ing area for company vehicles at 
the rear ot the budding which 
will be enclosed with a six foot 
chain link fence

BACK’S SOFTBALLERS TAKE 
OPEHIHG GAME IN LEAGUE

Back * softball squad emerged I I»ale Parvin, summer recreation 
the victors in th»' opening league director annoumvd that any boy*

Mr and Mis. D. L. M i"er made 
•  business trip to Amarillo Mon 
day

Reed

TICKLERS
Loco*d,c

Tops in enfertainmgnt 
for everyone

Weakly In The McLean News

softball garts-s Tuesday night a* 
they rolled by the Baptist team. 
22-8

Opening on the mound (or the 
winners was Gene Bench who re- 

I plac.-d in the sixth inning hy 
iain nnx i.-ncr ¡John M.<’ab< Dick Crockett was
Coat of the land, building, dial lh<. p|M(. |or pit.-her*

Handling th»' hurling chores for 
the Baptist nine was Izirry Will
iams. with George Burrow eatch- 

I ing

equipment, and outside plant will 
be »112.000

"Work will begin in the very 
near future with completion ex
peeled
said

by late 1958, Dtciierson j

The San Francisco ftre of 1006 
was caused by breaking of gas 
matti* following the earthquake

Scheduled next In league play 
will be Ihe Baptists opposing the 
Methodists tonight at 7 p m At 
the completion of the season, a 
trophy will be given to the win
ning team

Progress Made In 
Local Housing Plan

HAL DESTROYS CROPS 
M THE MdEAN VICINITY

last Saturday's high winds and hail destroyed most 
of the cotton crop in the McLean area," according to 
Ralph Thomas, Gray County agricultural agent

Thomas »aid he had heard estimates thot there was 
not over ten per cent of the crop in this area undamoged 

Saturday's weather made the third time this year 
cotton farmers in thi* area have suffered weather dam 
age to their crops. About June 10, hail, hard ram and 
wind did considerable damoge and then later in the 
month, the crops were damaged by wind alone.

"Many of the farmers who suffered hail domages tc 
their crops are the same ones who lost crops to the 
weather lost year," Thomas sold.

from »go ! I to 16 who arc no! i 
participating with a tram ari* wcl | 
come to join with the league A 
meeting will he hclil Friday nigh! 
at 7 al the ball diamond for all 
boy * interested in Joining a team

CONTRACT 
AWARDf D FOR 
HIGHWAY

A ronlraet for construct ion on j 
SH Highway 27.1 in Gray fount) 
ha* been aw arded to a Brown- j 
wood firm according to annoucc- 
m»-nt by the State Highway Com
mission in Austin

Bob Baker Construction Co 
submitted th»' low hid of $70,8811 
50 on the projert Construction of 
ch»nn*‘l change* and revetment 
work Its-a ted on McClellan Creek 

. i ' north of Mcl-ean l* expected 1oMore progress was made toward gaming new home ukr ^  «orhq,, day, according
units for McLean Wednesday morning when a govern m Charir- w  Smith district 
ment representdt.ve met w.th the Housing Authority highway engineer at Amartik» 
concerning the next steps to be taken

Hank Davis, of Fort Worth, a housing project planner, 
dicussed with Bill Reeves, McLean Housing Authority 
president, the necessary action which remoins befoie 
actual construction can begin.

Plans will now be made by the local authority to 
select a site for the project, and arrange for an orchi 
teclural firm to design the structures.

The next immediate step which must be taken is o 
survey of the city itself, which will be the determining 
foctor in the exact number of units to be constructed 
their copocity, etc This survey will either be mode by 
a government team or by local persons

In preliminary arrangements, Mrs. Stella Lee was 
named secretory for the McLean Authority, and will 
handle the reports throughout the entire project

After o site has been selected and approved, it will 
he purchased through a  loan from the government, and 
following confirmation on the number of units, actual 
instruction will begin The building will be done on 
a low bid basis.

Davis stated that the mam requirements for the site 
would be its accessibility to schools, water, lights, gos. etc 

Although the next move will be the town survey, no 
dote was established as yet for this to take place.

M A R TH A  C A R D W E L L

LIONS NAME 
SWEETHEART 
FOR 1958

Mis* Martha Cardw ell was 
named M cLean L>on* Club 
sweetheart tor the forthcom 
ing year at the group’s regular 
meeting last Tuesday. She re
placed F I«  Nell Crockett, who 
has been the club sweetheart 
fer the paat year.

The daughter of Mr. and 
Mr». Dale Parvin , Martha w ill 
be a senior in M cLean High 
School this year. She w ill 
serve as the Lions sweetheart 
until Ju ly , 1*5*

The meeting Tuesday was the 
first to be held after the in
stallation of the new Lions  
officers for 1*5#

Many merchants in town will 
^•operate with the special night 
tiy staying open late to welcome 
the crowd expected to participate 
in the festivities

Tite street trom North 6«. 
notth one block, will be roped 
off for the special occasion 
Amnnc those expected to be on 
bend will be the candidates tor 
various offices In the election to 
Ik* h»-ld the following day One 
of the purposes of asking Ihe 
candidate* »«> tie present at the 
"Fun Night" Is so n*«ulents of 
Mrl.ean and surrounding area 
may visit wsth them and become 
better acquainted with their pol
icies

The various Lions Club com- 
I mtttees now planning for booth»
I Include Jim Hathaway, Bill 
, Reeves and Odell Mantooth

John C Haytww. C. H. Day and 
iz-onard Giaaa

J W Meacham S. A I'ousms 
and Harvey Taylor

Dale Parvin. Sammy Haynes 
and Charles Oullln

Boyd Meadoi. Amos Page and 
Creed 1-amb

C P Hamilton. Don Alexander 
and Froeman Melton

W C. Simpson Jimmie Don 
M'irnt and Harold Bunch 

Ri v Jack Riley Ruel Smith aad 
J B Roach

F.mory Crockett Jack R Riley 
! and Rex Gerald Hill

Jack Dyer, Rev Jc» im> le i maid 
j and Ted Simmons

Joe Smith. Bruce Cook and 
j  Che«ter Rohlar
| Dele Glass Hickman Brown 
and Clyde Andrew»

Charles Cousins. Joe Burroughs 
i and Dr Harold Fabian

Dr Joe Sud**mian George 
Saunders and Howard Williams.

David Fulti. Truitt Johnson 
and Johnny Mavties 

The "Fun Night" was present*-»! 
to th«- m»'mt*.*n*hip by th»' club's 
hoard of d!r**ctnr* at Tuesday's 
•rvctlng and it was vote»! to »»'- 

j  cept the idea and work on the 
project, for which the Club ha* 

i high hope* of sue«'*'»*

ever at Pampa. will be in activar 
•-♦large of the project while It i* 
uniter pnnitruction

Birthday Party 
Honors Ronnie Smith

Mr and Mrs J N Smith gave 
their »on. Ronnie, a surprise 
birthday |»atTy July 12 at 8 o’clock 
in tiveir home

G.imix weir  enjoy ed and th» 
gurarts were serv ed home made Weather lord visited In McLean 
ic cream and cake l Wednesday with John Sublelt and

Those attending were Geraldine Mr* Norman s aunts, Mrs John 
McPherson, Mollie Erwin, Blliy Sparks, and Mrs C. J. Cash, and 
Heasiey . Glenda and I Aura Mae her uncle, Riah Phillips

Switzer, lia/el Golightly, Don 
Smith. Floyd Skipper, Sandra, 
Martha and Annette Ballard. lAina 
Smith, Mi and Mrs Vergai 
Sm*h and Mr and Mrs H V. 
Ballard

Mrs J. L. Norman of Pampa 
and her father. W T. Winston of

PHOTO CONTEST WINNERS
Winner» m the Child Photo Contest conducted this year in The McLean 
News are Perry Everett, fir*», Debbie, Vickie and Donnie Locke, second; and 
Joe Morris, third. Perry is the son of Mr. and Mrs. K. B Everett, the Locke 
children's parents are Staff Sgt and Mrs. C. B. Locke, and Joe Morris is the 
son of Mr and Mrs Jimmie Morris. The winners were to receive a large 
portrait from the photographer.
(Editor's Note: Congratulations to the winners and congratulations also to the 
other children m the contest They were all winners to us. Glad" 
didn t have to do the judging.)

t v 1 .... Mil 1



M P -*r- *T------- . In Amarillo Sunday to vlalt hU 
I mother. Mr* R L. Price, who Is 
I in the hospital and also hU sitter, 
j Mr» Boyd Byrd, and lamily.

Mr and Mr« Emmett Allen and 
' Gloria Jean of Alanreed visited 
their gmndmeffher Mm W  M

' Ttbbeta, Sunday

Sunray Sunday

Mr and Mm Jesse M. 41 ani of 
Nacogdoches aere visitor« in the 
Emory Crockett home Friday

Mr and Mm Harold Willing
ham and family of Amarillo 
«pent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Howard Williams

Mias l'orma Sue Graham spent 
the w«-ek end In Amarillo with 
her grandparents. Mr and Mr« 
W T Kldrldge

Mrs Rolens Bradley. Mr* 
Herb Chase Mu* Darla Jane Hill 

! and M l«  Rolens Chase w ere In

Cpl and Mr* Re* Bark and 
Mis* Marlene Gudgel left this 
week for North Carolina, where
Re* will be itation-'d They have 
been on a 30-day leave visiting 
their patent* Mr and Mm John 
Gudgel and Mr and Mr* Cecil 
Back

her titter In Abilene returned 
home with her parent*

Mr and Mrs. J. W Mearham 
and Nancy vhited In Lefor* 
with Mr. and Mm Bill McBee
Sunday.

home after three week* of vlalt- 
, tng and »Ight-M-elng They were
! in Abilene. Houston and Gel-
veaton.

Mi and Mm Earl Eustace have 
returned liom a visit in Abilene 
in the home of their daughter. 
Mr* Fartene Walton The two 
famlhe* attended an Andemon 
firmly reunion at Kerrvllle, and 
alto visited relative* at Tempi*- 
and Oklahoma City Othelia 
Eustace, who hod been visitina

Mr ami Mm Earl Perry and 
«on*. Al and Eddie, of Dalla* are < 
islttng Mr and Mrs S A 

Oou«ln* Mm Perry and Mr*
Cousin* ure sister*.

Guest* In «he Sid Land* home
are h«*r titter and family Mr 
•nd Mm E K Ray und daugh
ter Gloria Jane, of Odessa

Thursday, July 17, 1953 
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Now Senat« Hand 
Aided Democrat«

Mr and Mm Sammy Haynes 
«ltd Amo* Thacker are home after 
i two weeks vlalt in California 
They visited Mr and Mi* Haydn
IVdrnhame r.nd children In Car- 
tiff by-the-Sea and went to many 
mint* of mtcre*t

Mi** Leona Forbe* and Mi*» 
Guaste BU-dsoe have relumed

Miss Orel la Hunt of Denver 
City ami Mr*, Glen Thompson of 
Morton Vtailed their perenta. Mr 
and Mr* C E Hunt, during the 
week end They all visited with 
relatives at Wellington.

J E Cooke of Plains visited 
hi* parents. Mr and Mrs C E 
i'ookf and Mm Nina Carpenter 

'during the week end

When William A. BUkley was 
appointed to the U. S. S-nate in
Jt>67, ha waa a political un
known in Tessa. But Washing
ton awaited hit arrival with 
great internet. So eloee was the 
party balance in the Senala that 
Blakley* vote was the differ
ence between Democratic and 
Republican control.

True to his Democratic tradi
tion, Bill Blakley voted with his 
fellow Democrat*. They have 
been In control ever aince.

Now Rill Blakley seeks hia 
first elective term in the U 8. 
Senate A vote for BUkley it a 
vote for sound. Democratic gov
ernment.

V v /  { L  ~ _
__________________
TWF CORN IS LEAN—Vast sUetches of mud. interspersed 
IV h  a n ? " " . ”  puohVT water add to the desolate 1-At of 
row* of corn in Topeka. Kan. Heavy rainfall has threatened 
what was expected to be a bumper crop of wheat in the state, 
and the shower* haven t done the local corn any good, either.

E R 5 0 N A L S
Mr* Casa Archer and children 

of Semlig>le are visiting tier 
parents, Mr and Mm Pete Ful- 
brtght.

Mm Mildred Grigsby and Mis 
O ro  Pope were tn Shamrock on 
bu. mess Saturday.

Mr ami Mrs Greer of Plain 
view were Sunday guests m the 
R. O, Cunningham home

Mm Sherman White of Pampa 
visited her sister. Mm Wilson 
Boyd. Friday

Mr and Mm Bill Ferguwm and

children of Baytown are visiting 
their parents. Mr and Mrs Don 
Alexander and Mr and Mr* W. ' 
R Krrguaon.

Mm. Minnie Ritinger of Nor
man. Okla. is v isiting her sister. 
Mm Ella Cubuw.

Mr and Mm Edwin Baley of 
Clarendon visited their daughter. 
Mm. S A. Cousins. Monday.

Mm. Tom Cobb and Mm John 
Moore have returned from a 
weeks visit with relative« in Nor
man. Bethany and Oklahoma City. 
Okla.

COOLINC DIP The water U
only AS degree*, but Sen Theo
dore Francis Grewn (D-R.I ). 
taking a dip off Newport. Is *0 
year* old The spry senior sen
ator frost* the nation's smallest 
state waa cooling off after tak
ing part in ceremonies at the 
Newport Jszs Festival.

Wife, residing husbands 
fortune from a penny scale 
“You are a leader of men 
have a magnetic personality 
•nd are of strong character. 
You are intelligent, witty 
•nd attractive to the opposite 
sea . . It haa your weight 
wrong, too "

Insure against the hazards 
of «summer driving by let
ting us service your ear We 
offer you dependable lubrica
tion and top quality gasoline, 
along wtth fast and court
eous service.

Station
OOCLL MANTOOTM

Chevron Gas

FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

(1)
Ur te S IM M  M  

(1 ) t o t  IV i%  par A  

(I)

O p # f i  y o u r  a c c o u n t  b y  m o l

y* tb

C offee YOUR CHOICE
fb 85

ICE CREAM BORDEN S GLACIER CLUB 1 gal. 59c
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIPSalad Dressing 49c
SANITARY NAPKINS

Kotex 12 * 35c
PROCTOR & GAMBLE BLUE

C H E E R large box 25c
o c - 3 o o » 3 c o o « » 9 o o e o o e e M o e M o

Garden
Fresh VAVAIADUA

O G - r o ^ o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o D
Central Americann

B A N A N A S  
WHITE ONIONS
Califorina

A V O C A D O S
Texas

C A B B A G E
N e w

P O T A T O E S

tb*.

pound

2 . ,29c 
5c

2». 29c
2 pound* 13c
2 * ps, 19c

^ O O O O o o o a a a o a o o a f w v w i q q p Q Q O Q jo o o e

^  Quality  NEATS * |
O B O I1 *W O O O U O eO O O O O O M O  

U. S. Good i

B E E F  R O A S T  
G R O U N D  B E E F
B A C O N Your Choko 2 Tb pkg

pound 59c
pound 4 3 C

11.49

SHURFINE

Mustard 16 oz. glass I Sc
MAXWELL HOUSE or FOLGER SInstant Coffee $1.19
GAINES

DOG FOOD fall can 2 27c
SHURFINE WHOLE 2-setve

G R E E N  B E A N S « , ,  2„49c
COMSTOCK

A P P L E S No. 2 can

B A B • O .„„i, 2(„ 27c 
S U R E  J E L L

2 45c
i< n ,. 2 1 c

2 ,0.29c
Liquid Detergent------------ 10c off DEAL

L U X 22 oz. 59c
Sunsweet

P R U N E  J U I C E  „ . .  2 , . 33c
Melrose

for

8 oz.

HAND LOTION „SHAMPOO 2 ,„‘100

pint

Bug Killer

REAL K ill
Joy Suds

B U B B L E  B A T H
59c quart 98c

h u. 25c
SPECIALS COOl) FRI, SAT., JULY 18, 19, IMS

FOOD

M C L E A N .  T E X A S P M O N  3  5

-J' XTSMUu.■'■UT' -• *
u f f u f i i i i l M l i i a É H T f l
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Serve Sweet Potatoes With Sausage Patties
I
I BT DOBOTHY MADDOX

Browned (wort potato halva« 
go beautiful!) with sausage pat* 
Urt They ran be cooked toge ther 
in «ame ikilWt

Another good dish 1« potato and 
pea chowder Canned prai are tn 
abundant supply now end should 
be a budget Item

Î

Jersey gweeta and Sausage 
PatUe« i Serve« 4) 

i Three New Jersey tweet pota
toes. boiling salted water. 3 table
spoons lemon juice. 1 tablespoons 
brown sugar, lew grains nutmeg. 
4 sausage patties

In a kettle of boiling, salted 
water cook the sweet potatoes 
until tender Dram. peel, halve 
and place them on a shallow dish 
Sprinkle the combined lemon 
juice, brown sugar and nutmeg 
over the sweet potatoes

In an electric or heavy skillet 
cook the patties over medium 
heal until browned on one side 
Turn and then add the halved 
sweet potatoes Bruwn the pat
ties on the other side and the 
halved s w e e t  potatoes Turn 
the sweet potatoes occasionally 
Serve

Pea and Potato < hewder 
14 servings i

Pour tablespoons ham fat. but
ter or margarine. 1 large onion, 
sliced, 1 No 2 can peas. 2 cups 
diced potatoes. 3 cups milk, i

Sauvai r patties fried with New Jersey sweet pela toes nsske a 
succulent dish Serve canned peat, which are new plentiful.

cup diced cooked or leftover 
ham, salt. 1« teaspoon pepper. 2 
tablespoons chopped parsley.

Add onion to fat in large sauce
pan and cook until tender, but 
not brown Drain peas and add

pea li<|uid to saucepan Bring to 
a boil and add potatoes, cover 
and cook 10 minutes Add peas, 
milk and ham Hral thoroughly 
Add salt to taste and pepper 
Add parsley and serve.CHURCH HEWS

Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday

The Josephine Skaggs circle of 
the Baptist WMS met Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs 
Audie Stewart Mr» Katie Price 
brought the Bible leaaon on the 
life of Stephen from the Hxth 
and seventh chapters ol Act» 

Delicious refreshments of ice 
cream and cookie» were served 
by the hostess to the following: 
Pearl Bybee. Oma Abbott. Joann 
Miller, Clarice Voyles, Annie 
Rre\ es. l.eona McPherson. Lillie 
Mae Williams and Katie Price

The Row den circle met Tues
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Luther Petty.

The business session was In 
charge of the chairman. Mrs 
O. L. Tibbets, and the opening 
prayer was led by Miss Marjorie

Fowler.
Mis. (leorgc Oolebank led the 

Bible lesson on ttie llle of Stephen 
with all present taking part Mrs 
W N. Phuria dismissed with
prayer.

The hostess served orange drink 
and jumho pie to Mevdames L K 
G tester. Phan*. Tibbets and Cole- 
bunk. and Miss Fowler

The circle« will meet for mis 
sion study next week

aister, Mrs Calvin Pickett, and 
children of Amarillo.

Liberty H. D. Club 
Hus Tuesday Meet

The Liberty Home liemonslra- 
tlon Club met Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs I. L Gordin 

Mrs Wallace Rainwater sec
retary. read the minutes of the 
previous meeting The program 
‘opic was "Inheritance of Farm 
xnd Family "

The boutes* served refreshments 
to Mesdadmcs Karl Fuitace. 
Walter Pvana. Wallace Rain
water and J J Kailsback and 
Mias Mary Gordin

Thursday, July 17, 1958 
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Shower Honors

Mrs. John Endsley
Mrs. Greenhouse 
Given Shower Bridal

The Presbyterian ladles were 
hostesses for a bridal shower July 
10 In the church parlor, honoring 
Mrs Alton Dale Greenhouse the 
former Kay Stubbs

Appropriate «oft recorded music, 
was heard as the guests were re
ceived by Mrs W F Stubbs Mrs 
Fiddle Stubbs and Mrs A G

Mrs John A Fndaley was hon
ored with a bridal shower July 
8 In the H E Gipson home

t^LoïféliNewsx
Guest* were served cookies.

punch and mints by the hostesaes,
Mrs. Howard W burr and Mrs. 
Howard E Gipson.

Greenhouse and 
Mrs Jeas Kemp

registered by
Lt and Mrs Claude Mounce

Guests were served punch and ! and daughter. Beim of Coronado. Cllett home w ere Mr and Mrv j -f A
cookies by Mrs John B Rice and Calli. are visiting his fiarents. !Juck spray of Oklahoma City
Mrs Leonard Glass, from a table 
covered with a blue net banquet 
doth with a blue net pettigure 
caught up with blue satin hows 
The centerpiece was blue and 
white carnations in a silver bowl 
surrounding a miniature bride and 
groom A large basket of white 
gladioli and blue daisies added 
to the beauty of the room

The hostesses presented the 
honor re a blue carnation corsage: 
her mother. Mrs W F Stubbs, 
a white carnation corsage, and the 
mother ol the groom Mrs A. G 
Greenhouse, a yellow gladiolus 
noraage

Approximately 2H) guests came 
or sent gifts Out-of-town guest* 
present from Amarillo were Mrs 
dames C L Halbert. W B 
Stubbs Ball Stubbs. C A Cash 
11 T  Stubbs, and Mias Elaine 
Cash From Mobeetie. Mesdames 
Phil Corcoran. Vernner Webb 
Jewel Rogers and Artca Corcoran 
and from Miami, Mrs Harold 
< Greenhouse

Mi and Mr* Hal Mounce

The following attended or sent 
gifts Mesdames R E. Dalton.
Fuiis Dalton. Charles Williams. 
Walter Hill. Pernie Reeve«, Heo
Measles C. P Callahan. L  F 

Monday visitors in the Victor Joe SudeImttn, John
Langham. Dale

Burch. Frank Crisp, Harrison 
Worsham S T  Greenwood

Mesdames Klnneth Hanibright. 
Marshall Glesler, Cecil Carter.

Mr and Mrs Freeman Melton 
(Yphus Bryant and l*om* Iior- visited Thursday in Hart with the 

ary ol I'ampa visited their p„„| Kennedy lamlly. and Friday I Lee Thomas. J A Brawley,
mother. Mr» Lady Bryant Sat- ln i|,.N*(ord with Mrs Melton’s* Marvin Hall. Carl Baker, Adlai
un**> father. Earl Phillips Julie MM-1 Prock. T  W Burch. I.<-gori Bur-

___________ ton who had been visiting the) ris, Roy Ixvwe, W M Rhode».
Kenn.-dys. returned home with. Kate Jones, W J Ball, and Mias

Mrs Callie Haynes Mr* Frank her parent* Beth Dalton
Rodgers. Christa Rodgers and --- ----—  ■1 —
Mary Ann Carter weree in Ama
rillo Tuesday

Mr and Mr* C G Nicholson 
left Monday for Fjtealon Calif.I 
to visit their daughter and her | 
husband Mr and Mrs Haskell 
Stotts, and grandchildren and 
g reat -grandchildren

Mrs C A Myatt and her son 
Keith Myatt ol Annullo have 
returned from a visit with their 
daughter and sister. Mrs R C 
Gibson and family in Murfrees
boro Temi

t*er*onalg

Mesdames R L. McDonald.
L Pries-. Homer Abbott. J 
Leonard and Luther Prtty rep 
resented the local WMS at the 
quarterly associai louai meeeting 
of the association«! WMS at th> 
First Baptist Church in Welling
ton Thursday. July 10 

Mrs. Herman Petty was guest 
speaker. She was accompanied t> 
Wellington by her lanuly am

N«w Flavor Accant For Popular 
Potato-Sauiaqo Salad

No matter what tha thermomater saya, thta delicious new pota
to salad makes a wslromt addition to your msnua, slnca It can 
ba served cold with summer meals, or hot whan tha weather 
cools off. Washington stale potato growers, who developed this 
recipe, point out that this salad makaa wonderful eating now 
when their freshly harvested Long White potato«« ara abundant 
In tha markets at reasonable, in-season prtcaa. Washington Stata 
Long Whltaa are a choice, all-purpose variety so you can use 
Uiam In all your favorita potato dishes.

VIENNA POTATO SALAD
Vi cup finely chopped union 
i tapa, finely chopped parsley 
1 cup commercial tour

V«

I  medium Washington State 
long White petatoee 

3 l  ex  cane Vienna aw 
Sait and pepper to 

V, cup chopped dll 
Cook potatoes tn jackets In boiling salted water until tender 

Drain. Maanwhlle. slice aausages into rounds and brown slightly 
Real and dice potatoes Sprtnkle with Bait and pepper Combine

Kbit, union sausage slices and parsley. Add to potatoes and 
a lightly Mia sour cream and plckla Juica and add to potatoes, 

again tossing lightly to bland. Garnish with additional sausages, 
if desired. Serve hot or cold. Makaa •  to I  servings.

Mr and Mr* Frank Simpson 
and .laughter. Gay Mr and Mr* 
Boyd B Smith and Mrs B F 
Williams attended the wedding 
of lheir niece and granddaugh
ter. Mixa Nelda Cooper ut Pampu 
Friday Gay Simpson was the 
ilower girl at the wedding.

SORRY IF YOU'RE 
INCONVENIENCED!

But regardless of the falling boards, flying 
hammers and other obstacles, we will remain 
open as always and are anxious to serve you.

So we ask your patience during the present 
state of disorder until our remodeling is complete 
— which won t be long.

LAVENDER FLU
Your grandfather probably knew this cure. Flowers 
of lavender quilted in a hat were supposed to ward 
off ’ »lulled up" noaca and head colds Pleasant treat- 
meal—but certainly not a sure cure. Today, thanks 
to medical science, we have numerous effective vac
cine* . . . against flu. whooping cough and other
icsptratury .Wanes. . .  to immunize and protect us 
from the discomfort* of infection* So. why suffer 
needlessly Ask your physician about them Let turn 
prescribe the medication that u most effective for 
your needs Then come to us for prcecripuou service.

Mr and Mr* l.ee H.*ath and 
grandson. Bobby, of Norman. 
Okla visited with the Harold 
But rum* Tuesday Bobby remain
ed lor a longer vtail

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Mertel 
and girls were in laibboek the 
first of the week on a business 
and pleasure trip

Sur«-ffoot«d Man 
Serva» Taxas

Tha colorful language of tha 
ranch and trail seems to At Bill 
Blaklay, who made hia start in 
Ufa as a working cowhand. Ha 

rides and ropes with the 
hi* ranch at roundup

BtlU

Speaking of Blakley’s serviee 
as GTs. Senator in 1M7, th* 
DoJiai Ntwt said: " . . .  If ha was 
aa unassuming as aa old boot. It 
was nevertheless a well polished 
boot that aevsr wobbled or wan
dered from ita purposeful path. 
For this man Blaklay la a lure
footed man who knows e*a*Uy 
where he stands and what ha 
believes.**

Texans will vote to return 
William A. Blaklay to tke Son
ata on July M because ha truly
represents tha spirit, tradition« 
and views of aU Ta

IM  JU, FsUlseb JL fU U X T

Boyd Meador

wiH appreciate your vote and influence in the 

July 26 Democratic primary He is seeking 

election to the office of Gray County Commiss 

toner, Precinct 4. * „ .

■

ELECT GIENN H.

KOTHMANN
Commissioner el

July 24

KOTHMANN Is

c r Æ s r ï ? - * .
MNme N Tam 
a Tea«  AAM n  
eat«, «stiva la Tesai

Canta Sellaci Asmi.. Tasas 
ASM la Ned «ah. aa la aida- 
tura*» ha partant a y  I« »Hora

trae» a taaBt» al

KOTHMANN 
toAUHKAftAM lCU lTUM .

This is an open letter to voting citizens of 
this area. Johnny Campbell is running for 
the State Legislature. Two statements seem 
very pertinent to his candidacy.

who know Johnny will assert that he qual
ifies m each of these respects and more.

The FUST is that governments are only as 
good as the people selected to legislate 
Therefore a candidate should be selected on 
the basis of proved abilities ond proved po 
liticai beliefs. His proved qualities should in
clude the art of getting along with people, 
and the ability to convey ideas and hold to 
ideals. He should have a good educational 
background, but more important, the ability 
of proper application of that background He 
should be humble. He should adhere to 
those fundamental principles that have made 
our country prosperous and free FAITH IN 
GOO, CONSTITUTIONAL GOVERNMENT, AND 
FREE ENTERPRISE BUSINESS SYSTEM Those

The SECOND statement is that one man in 
government can do more than 100 outside 
government We believe that ratio will be 
greater in Johnny s case because his influenoe 
and service will be for the good of all the 
people. Every person who has been asso
ciated with Johnny will testify to his ability 
to organize a job and get it done well.

We believe the people of this area have 
a great opportunity to send a man to rep
resent us in Austin who has so many proved 
abilities and who is so eager and energetic 
in serving other people. For these reasons 
we urge all voters in Collingsworth, Gray and 
Wheeler counties to not only vote for Johnny 
F, Campbell, but also to persuade others to 
do the same.
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In Amarillo Sunday to visit hU, Sunray Sundav.
mnlhw •» • -  *
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ASSOCIATION

biupy röaBT

Entered at the poet office ui McLean, Texas, a* «ccond-claae matter ' 
under Act of March. 187«

au sac iiiu T ioN  r a t e «
One Year (Cray and «urrounding Counties) ....... .............. . . . .  $2 Ou j
f t n  Year (to all other U S points) .....  ............... . (2 50

NOTICE TO fU lL IC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
«8 any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns I
as this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St M.-lean ' 
Texas The McLean News does not knowingly accept is 1st ot

ent advertising o( an objectionable nature Each advert We
nt in Us columns is printed with full conlidenoe in the pre-
stion made Readers will confer a favor U they will promptly 

any failure an the part of the advertiser to make good any 
rotation in our advertisements

...............................   — : -------------- 1 --x i n u E r n « ,* —
Congressman Rogers Reports—

TO THE PEOPLE
Thursday, July 17, 1958 

McLean, Texas Pg. 4

their lives. Mtny of them are 
unwanted, have no loved ones, and 
no one to rare for them They 

am violently opposed I'nder the 1 are In many Instances, tragicAtomic Rearsroh . ...
Add Development I dmimstanenea several *f u* *7 , M' r ' r’"W'*

It tooted for a while as though the tremendous eaten-;
many state unlvenutlea ami i.ncm- that <«mld •>" m in* in *>i * h tv. de|«*nd-A
schools would not be permitted r<-h and development pro
to participate In atomic energv ?rnm, ¡n the atomic energy field.
research and dovelopnient This proposal » i  amendment to the j -nppled. and remain 
was due to aome provisions con- * |MW which w ■ > .M * \<*mpt non

profit eduratlonalmined In the Atomic Energy Act
of 1954 as amended In 1957. The * umj,.r ,,.n»m circumstance« from 
act requires the proper licensing ! me«, burdensome requirements

Vegetation only thrives where the climate is favorable 
to productivity. The productivity of American enterprise 
is also dependent on an economic climate inducive to 
growth. The oil industry will produce more jobs and 
better living in an atmosphere of more nourishment 
rather than less. This is why a healthy interest in it, 
as well as other industry, is a necessary ingredient to 
ample production.

ONE MORE STEP NEEDED
A news photo shows a huge quantity of 4 cent 

stamps being carted into a post office. This is symbolic 
of the fact that next August 1 first-class mail postage 
goes up a cent So do the rates for other post office 
services with one exception— fourth-class matter, or 
parcel post.

The higher rates were approved reluctantly by Cong- 
ress But the post office deficit hod gotten out of hand, 
and was passing the $700 billion a year mark. On top 
of that, post office workers have been given a general 
pay boost which almost everyone believes is well de
served It obviously was essential to increase post of
fice revenues.

The parcel post exception is the black spot in the 
picture now It has long been a creator of heavy direct 
and indirect deficits, and has thus been taxpayer sub
sidized That will continue to be the cose so long as 
its structure of charges is left unchanged.

To make matters worse, parcel post is the only post 
office service which is a direct competitor of taxpaying 
private enterprise Private carriers operate on a no 
tional, regional and local basis, providing service by rail, 
truck and plane Subsidized parcel post service under
these circumstances is manifestly unfair— as well a s ’ a y .~* You may (M art to
" - " « i »  » * •  * * * « " > ' 9 *  mok'  r  „ e r r  x  ° x r .
up the deficit.

So on# more step needs to be taken in postal rate* you are totally disabled 
revision— to put parcel post on a self-sustaining basis 
of operation.

VETERANS
INFORMATION

Q I am eligible for War 
Orphans Education, but I have 
Just enlisted In th.* army Could
I go to school under the program 
while I am in service*

A No t ’nder the law, elig
ible persona In military service 
may not receive War Orphans 
x-hoohng You will have to wait 
until you are discharged before 
you raioil under the program

Q Premiums on my World War
II GI term insurance policy' «re 
under waiver, since I am totally 
and permanently disabled Would 
I at 111 have the right to convert a 
permanent plan of GI insurance ’

A—Ye«
tis u t

policy
medetcal examination even though

compensation However, Income 
limltattoni do apply to death pen
sions based on deaths not con
nected with military service.

Q lues a -Spanish-American 
War veteran have to he disabled 
in order to draw a VA pension*

A Not neceaaarily VA pen 
sinns are payable to Spanish- 
American War veteran« over 82 
years of age. even though they 
may not be disabled

:

LARGER SALES—  SMALLER PROFITS
i  A high level of sales by a business doesn t neecssar 
l ly  mean a  high level of profits.

An editorial m Cham Store Age provides a concrete 
« a m p le  of this. According to the 1957 annual reports 
ifcf some 60 chain systems, operating about 20O.000 
■tores, there was a gain m sales volume— and at the 
Borne time there was a decline in net profits per dollar 
pf sales. The only exception was the food chains. They 
flid manoge to show an increase m the ratio of net 
ferofits to soles, but the improvement was very slight 
Compared to the gam m volume.

So, Cham Store Age states Operating economies 
Fave  alw ays been a prime objective in chain store op
eration, but right now they are more necessary than 
Ever A survey made by the mogazine's editors finds 

■hat there are octually 144 ways m which various chains 
Jhave mode cuts in operating costs.

The current situotion points up to a fact that deserves i 
fnuch more recognition than if generally gets that retail* 
^profits are much smaller than most people realize } 
leading food stores commonly hove little more than a 
¡cent left out of eoch dollar of sales after the bills urej 
paid Other kinds of stores earn only two ur three cents 
pn the dollar. When a profit margin is this small, it 
pould turn into a loss m a hurry unless stiicf standards 
ipf operating economy are imposed and maintained 

What keeps profits so low? The answer, of course.
Is competition. It guarantees that the consumer gots 
♦he best possible deal for his money,

•  •  •

FAVORABLE CUM *T| ESSENTIAL FOR ABUNDANCE
A healthy interest in the welfare of American enter 

prise is necessary to promote jobs and better living 
The spark plug of American industry has been thern with vision, ond workmen with the deterrmpotion, 
accomplish the seemingly impossible. A good ex- I  
am ple is found in the o#l industry Only one hundred i  
srs ago this country hod to depend on whale oil and 2 

flow for its lamps Now, oil fuels the family trons } 
tion, powers farm machinery, .s mdispensible to \ 

tional defense, the railroads, ocean shipping, and a  
RJsand other every day activities.
To pioneer for oil involves risk— tremendous risk It 
found In pockets thousands of feet deep in the earth'
I under the sea Not one person in a thousand has 
courage to risk his savings in ' wildcatting ’ for oil 

1 today. It is constantly becoming more difficult 
costly to find new oil reserves to replace those that

Q M> husband died of a ser-
vKje-ootmeeted condition. and I 

| am drawing death compensation 
payments from VA Do.«* the
size of my income have any bear 
ing on my compensation*

A No. Your income ha* no 
effect on your eligibility for death

of those organization« desiring to | 
operate a nuclear reactor The 
amendment of 1957 provided, in 
effect, that an organization could 
not get a license unless it met 
certain requirements with regard 
to waiving any immunity from 
liability It might have a* a state 
and to meet certain other re 
qulremcnts In the nature of in
demnity agreement», and the pur
chase and maintaining of llabl'*ty 
insurance All of this wa« In
tend-*! to protect tin- public, and 
interested parties ami organiza
tions were ®o adv ised However, 
the states, state universities and 
other state schools probably did 
not realize the situation In which 
they would he placed The Fnl- 
versity of the State of Texas 
would be barred from ojierating 
a nuclear reactor This was lg‘- 
-ause the Constitution of the 
State of Texas in Article .1. Sec
tion 50. provide* as follows:

"The legislature shall have no 
nower to give or lend or to

hill« were Introduced by 
tour members of the House of 
Representrtlve* Congressman 
Melvin Prior of Illinois, who Is a 
member of the Joint committee 
m atomic enorgv myself and j 
Con ?re««men Moulder of Missouri j 
>rv1 Matthews of Florida A! 
thounh we are in live late davs i 
of this session it 1« mv feeling j 
"hat these bids v ill pa«s both ( 
*he House and Senate 
Iqnrd i>\ the President 

The Unsolved I’ rnbl'm 
The ar-e-nld hut never solved, 

-vrehlern is the old are problem 
Tnjr great strides have be r 
made during recent years toward 
'virltal solution however, we ir< 
still a lorn; way from the proj er 
answ-r r It was thought that the 

j ‘»ori-vl Security program would 
hr the perfect solution It ha» 
t»yn a solution in many rases, 
hut it has not and cannot prov Mo 
for the needs of so very manv 
of our am i clli'ens who find

. them*el» e» In estrem e eonriMtu- authorize the giving or lending, . . . . , .. .. ... . . . . .  . difficulties in the late years ofof the credit of the state n lid

h as disabled children who are 
f*her mentally or physically • 

deiiemWit
eon tin Ir seed mother or fatW i 

institutions | wmi|<j j*. imnosaible to put into 
words the feeling of comp'et,. 
•e pair that must engulf these 
tr»glc figures wjirn they dis- 
over that many of the basic la*-s 

under which they have llvej all 
of Ihelr lives are discarded and 
-ast aside in determining their 
-tlglMUty for partMfgition In the 
cv-ial security ptoeram I hsve 

reference to several particular 
occasion« in which the social ve- 
-siHtv administration has actually 
-epeal.'d the community property 

ami he laws of thn Slate of Texas and 
( replaced thrm by a bureaucratic 
! directive In order to deny dig. 
*hlHtv of a disabled child to par- 
tidpate In the social smithy 
program In other words they 
are wholly disregarding th.- ba-v 
property laws of manv of the 
-fates and thereby resolving any 
doubt aeatnst n mentally or 
physically disabled child in ord. r 
to deny contributions that were 
intended to go to the child H<n, 
eras* can you get *

I wi»h I hnd the space to tell 
ynu more about this situation I 
«an toll you that I Intrnd to iry 
to do somr-thtng about it

of, or to any person, assoc-1 .It

Rut rather seek ye the king
dom of God. and all these 
things shall be added unto 
yon.— (S t Luke 12. SI.)

Thoae who love God with 
all their hearts and souls, 
who surrender their will to 
His and trust Himcompleteljr. 
will And that all their just 
and good needs are met — 
abundantly. There is alway# 
more at the Fount than wa 
can absorb.

JUDGE PARKER 

DESERVES

TO BE

PROMOTED

TO

DISTRICT JUDGE

- *

A  w ,

QUALIFIED - EXPERIENCED
Bruce L. Porker has lived in Gray County since 

being admitted to the bar in 1930. He was 
graduated from West Texas State with BA de
gree; graduated from University of Texas G rad
uate School with MA degree, and from the Uni
versity of Texas Law School with LLB degree and 
hos been a practicing attorney 28 years in Gray 
County, during port of which time he has served 
as County Attorney and County Judge, elected 
County Attorney in 1944 and re-elected in 1946; 
elected County Judge in 1948 and re-elected in 
1954 and is now serving his 8th year as County 
Judge of Gray County. Check his record as an 
attorney and as a  public officiol.

vo n  por
BRUCE L  PARKER 

CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT JUOGI 
Yew  Veto

tion or corporation, whether 
municipal or other, to pledge the 
-red11 of the state in any manner 
whatsoever, for the payment of 
the liabilities, present or pr >> - 
nective. of any individual n*-o- 
eiation of indivduals municipal or 
other corporation* whatsoever 

This meant that If the Hni- 
versity of Texas and other state 
school* In many other states in 
this country were to he able to 
operate nuclear reactors and en
gage In research and dcevlopmen! 
in the atomic enegry field, some
thing had to he done Either the 
state constitution and statutory 
laws had to he changed or the 
federal law had to bo changed 
To change the state constitution* 
and laws, in order to meet the-«- 
licensing requirement* could and 
probably would open a virtual ! 
Pandora's box of confusion and 
trouble in many other activities 
of the states. Such action would 
also add to further encroachment 
by the federal government tow <rd 
tearing down state constitutions 1 
and laws, a practice to which I

The Worth of 
Your Bank

Building a foundation for financial security is 
not easy, and the circumstances attributing to 
this goal are varied and many.

Through the years of saving, planning and 
building you will realize the value of a stable 
and progressive bank. It is an asset beyond price.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
IN MclEAN 

Member F. D I. C.

WITH MY
ELECTRIC HOME FREEZER
PROVES WHAT I USED TO HEAR THE 

HOME SERVICE ADVISORS SAY!”

soys MRS. ROBERT J. ELSEY,
4213 ONG • AMARILLO, TEXAS

j  (M a tM U L m m a a m - ---- -

P U B L IC  S E R V I C E ( Ü  CfaM t
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T MC SEA LION CAPTURED — Cyril, tin o  ipc-l i .< lion that «warn the waters

ci Ljkv ric from the London. Ontauo. Zoo. is pulled from Sandusky (Ohio) Bay. The lion 
ua» capt " . f  after tranquillizer darts vve,c hot into it Cyril sat taken to the Toledo Zoo
but London wants him back

PANHANDLE 
(H'TDOOR U F E

By STARKEY WMITEMORN

than two months the

dove season w ill be open. Sep 1

date and 
the same 
the past 

have been

is the usual opening 
pro'whly It will open 
tint' this year a* In 
Ian ge flocks of doves 
ob» ■rved in many parts of the 
Par handle this summer, which

of young doves hatched, 
hatching season Is In full 
at the time and will continue un
til August and then taper off 
There will be hundreds of doves 
hatched alter Sept 1, however 

Mourning doves are usually 
quite particular, same as most 
birds. In the location of their j 
nesting area. Doves prefer on!

ami clean terrain underneath 
* '  Cemeteries have long be. n rec- 
2E. ogul/ed by field men as choice 
:=  nesting areas. A clean, quiet. 
S  j secluded well-kept area, with 
s i  Ir**» *bat have overhanging limbs 
S  from Pve to ten feet In height, 
—  nerr good feeding and watering 
S I  grounds, is the perfect setup for 
S I 1 a colony of doves fo begin house- 
g ,  keeping Such areas as thu are 

not in large aupply on the High 
Plains, so many times doves will 
nest in almost any place they 
can find Many doves nest on the 
ground In wheat fields, stubble 
or on the prairies The govern
ment shclterbelts have been the 
nesting locations for fens of thous
and* of these birds every since 
they were planted during the dust 
bowl days.

should add up to a bumper crop area that consists of small trees 
* I * I I I M  I I ( I ( T l  I I M  M  M  • M  I I • '  I * • 1 I '  1 * » • • • • •  • • •§

?  JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

I N S U R A N C E
Fire - Auto - Real Estate - Life

■ i i i ■ 11 • ■ 111• • • (  •

There is one shelterbelt (tree 
row) cast of Pampn a few miles 
that has furnished wildlife biolo
gist* and game wardens hundreds
of young doves for banding pur
poses ( Kach year Game De
partment personnel attempt to 
band as many doves as possible 
Wildlife Biologist A S Jackson 
and Warden Jack Woodford haveSmilftäge!

C-E-Z CHEST

each banded more than WO 
mourning doves In this particular 
area

The Ochiltree County cemetery 
was, for a long time, my favorite 
banding area Another cemetery 
lust east and north of Oruver Is 
usually good for four to right 
doves on each trip.

If a person filled a pocket full 
of bands and started out cross 
country with the idea In mind 
to band all young doves that could 
lie found, the chances are there 
wouldn't be many bands placed 
upon the legs of doves In a day's 
time However searching In the 
key areas will add up to a sue- 
ccaesful day of dove banding I 
'-.now tom«* banders who have 
utilised more tha • hundred 
bands in less than half a day 
In fact in my opinion. Jack Wood- 
f< rd has banded more doves for 
*h.* lest few years than have any 
two wardens In the state This 
tact exists because of the prev
iously mentioned tree row In Gray 
County that is almost a dove 
f9rtory It Is without difficulty 
that 100 birds can be banded in 
s few hours time at this partic
ular area 
Quail Progress

I have contended for some 
time now that there will be the 
largest quail crop of bob whites 
in the Panhandle that we have 
had since 1951 It wa* interesting 
to know that someone else thought 
along the same lines Jack Wnod- 

I ford, game warden for Gray 
j Carson, and Roberts counties 
, said that It appears as though the 
hob whites will really be in huge 

j supply in his district, come this 
j fall. He will "not be caught with 
i his plans down " considering the 
fact that he will have two high- 
powered bird dogs to shoot over 
this coming season He has one 
pointer female by the Immortal 
"Warhoop Jake" a nine-time 
-hampion I the best record of any 
living dogi, and out of "High
land's Texas Dyana." a female 
for which the owner refused 
$500 This bitch was raised by 
Slblgy Jines of Perryton Jack 
ilso has a setter female that la 
the tops of the Carl Dufftrld 
breeding, which is highly recog
nized in the national circles, to
other with nine setter pups.
The W«t Panhandle 

For the last ten months or more 
the rains have been almost per
fect slow soaking rains that have 
ticnetrated the soil instead ot 
washing the countryside away 
Very few areas in the Panhandle 
have been washed out this year

There W not a great supply of 
stock water In the earthen tanks
since the rains came slow, but 
the grass and hillsides are green 
This has added up to near the 
ideal oondidtton for wildlife in the 
Panhandle There Is a vast sup
ply of insects for young birds 
and a huge supply of weeds for 
the antelope and the browse is 
more than bountiful for the deer 
population Fact is. the young 
bucks will be putting on layers of 
fit as a result of the green 
range that they will browse this 
summer and fall and will be in

(Continued on back page)
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Blakley Story Is 
Typically Texan

The typical American story it 
of the poor boy who made good 
through hia own efforts. This is 
the story of Bill Blsklry. horn 
in a covered wagon while hie
»rent* were on their way to 
jotneetead in Oklahoma terri

tory He has come a long way 
in 6» year*. Said the A » fin 
A m encoa-Sfefeemon. when 
William A. Blakley announced 
for the Senate:

" . . .  He was a top-hand cow
boy , he waa a cracker jack bank 
clerk; he waa an exceptionally 
good accountant and lawyer We 
nave an idea that he li going to 
be a refreshing, aide political 
candidate. He would make a 
great United States Sene tor."

Vote for Bill Hlaklrv on July 
26 — an able men whose only 
ambition la to serve all of Tea-

*
X

B R A V E  G IR L  Tickling a baby porcupine isn't the w'ay most
people would like to simnd their time ut ‘ he zoo But Barbara 
Calvert. 21. porcupine keeper ut the Children’s Zoo in London, 
Li.gland. like* to play with Bongo She'* wealing glove«, though.
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M clEAN  
LIONS CLUB 
1st and led 

Tuesday*

1*:«» P m. 
McLean Methodist Church 

Visitors Welcome

VOTE FOR  
C. E. Cary

for

COUNTY JUDGE

I)r. Joel M. Ciooeh
Optometrist

Please Phons for Appointments 
(07 N W all Phons P00

Shamrock, Texas

Let Ui Keep Gray County 
on the Top o' Texas 

Keep Taxes as Low as We Can
Yes, I served Gray County as Judge before, 

and I love our county and all of our people. I 
think we have a ‘ Top of Texas population in 
Gray County.

I sincerely appeal to you for your influence 
in my behalf, and I appeal for your vote on 
July 26th.

(SEE EASY)

Usual Value

* 3 *

•  3 CLEAR PLASTIC DRAWERS DIVIDED 
INTO 27 BINS

•  DURABLE PLASTIC COVER
•  ADJUSTABLE COMPARTMENTS
•  IDEAL FOR BEDROOM, DEN, KITCHEN
•  RED, GREEN OR TAN

McLean Needs 
GRAINGER

Mcllhany
AS

S t a t e  R e p r e s e n t a t iv e
A  W

Limited Quantity
Site

54" x 6 4 "  x 94"

New Treads
95AU

NEW TRIADS 
APPLIED TO 

GUARANTEED 
CASINGS

«70-1S

* .«  tm w  ••t'vMakie Tee 
OTHER SIZES 

IP K IA U V  F t ICIO 
TOOI

A

•tarts her#r —  - f s m U t g » /

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
4-3132 10B $. Cuyler

Pampa, Texaa

The small town background of Mcllhany who has 
lived at Wheeler, Texas, all his life, is assurance his 
thinking is that of the farmer, stockman, small business 
man, and working man. But his record in the State 
Legislature is more importaant.

Mcllhany has sponsored legislation for the small oil 
and gaa men, better schools, hospitals and the farm 
to market road program. HE IS FREE OF THE INFLUENCE 
OF BIG INSURANCE AND INVESTMENT COMPANIES 
He has vowed to try to put a stop to practices which have 
cost his stituents thousands of dollars in bad invest 
ments in Insurance Companies and Investment com 
pomes.

TEXAS NEEDS GRAINGER MciLHANY NOW AS 
NEVER BEFORE OUR DISTRICT NEEDS HIM 
VOTE FOR GRAINGER MciLHANY AND HELi*

FREE TEXAS FROM THE INFLUENCE OF 
BIG BUSINESS

(Paid for by Gray County Friends of Grainger Mcllhany)

m j uf 

\

I

GRAINGER MciLHANY
is 40 years old, father 
of 2 children, graduate 
of University of leva'; 
with degrees in law  and 
Business, v e t e r a n  of 
World War 2, ryinager 
of Mclhany Dept. Store 
of Wheeler, and a slock 
farmer.

f

—a
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SURPRISED? B a r o n  I
Shackk-tt*. vhirf u»ve*Ugatuc 
fur the House influence-investi
gating subcommittee, seem» to 
be anticipating hlx dismissal, as 
he talks to reporters in Wash
ington Shack lette was fired 
alter he was taught with a hid
den nncruphuiie m the luini ad
joining one occupied by Ber
nard Goldttne in the Sheraton- 
Carlton Hotel Committee mem- 
bors voted unanimously to ac
cept his resignation In a closed- 
door meeting

Uans fleet
International President

| Bible Comment
| Man's Cooperation 
With God a Must 
For a Happy Life

What Is the nature of God’s
covenant with man' Is It some 
edict of privilege and grace per
taining to certain uidiv iduals or 
to a particular tune? Men have 
tried to limit it to that but Gad s 

i covenant with man la as large aa 
i It Is permanent

It la an agreement for man’s 
welfare and enrichment The 
Bible in almoat all its passages 
proclaims the economy of abun
dance and prosperity These are 
associated with peace and right
eousness But in the ancient 
world as in our modern world, 
too often prosperity led to for
getfulness of God and the be
trayal of man

The false use of prosperity, 
however, should not blind us to 
the true and solid ideas of human 
welfare Only we ought to re- 
membei that there is no true 
human welfare unless all have 
an opportunity to share in H 

Cod’s covenant Is represented 
as having iU token in the rain
bow This may be an ancient 
accounting for a natural phe
nomenon which science now ex
plain* hut this doesn’t alter the 

‘ significance of the token
The rainbow is possible because 

of sun and moisture, and both 
are a part of that covenant with 
man that God has made in His 
eternal laws The gut is that if 
man will do his part. God will 
cooperate to insure man a happy 
and prosperous Ufa.

It is the failure on man’s part 
to retogiuse the covenant that is j 
at the bottom of so much human ; 
misery Alike in nature and in t 
grace. God has made rich pro- ' 
vision for human life Will man 1 
some day leuru to fulfUl his part 
of the agreement?

sa. a march»ni
West Virginia.

_______d International
jet Lino* International 

, lation's «le i Annusi 
-, in O lire *  Itttmn* 

!* •  menomai witb JTTOUO 
la fi countrtes or re

_  world t largasi
servire «tua organica non 
Lione ■teraalketal la eepeelslly 
ksu *n (or Ita many youtb • clivi- 
Me» a»', eer vice actlvilies in 
Si«' ' aoneervatson and sid lo 
«he gfl«i Lati year Liane Clune 
• r tnd Hi« globe compieteci 
a» rg thae ITI IMO individuai

Community eer vice

h o tte r  t h a n  HOME -  a
visitor from India where tem
peratures above 100 degrees are 
common, finds that the mercury 
in Boston hat climbed too high 
I mfort She's carrying a
Call borne tur sonic vwoUiig it lief.

Attend The Church Of Your 
Choice Next Sunday

\I 1

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O LIN ES S  
CH URCH  

Aljnreed. Tesaa
Paul F Cooper. Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Evangelistic Service l l g  m
Worship Serv ice 7 .30 p m
Wednesday
Auxiliary Meeting 2 30 p m
P H Y S  7 30 p m

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CH URCH  
Alan reed, Tsaas

J I Herndon. Pastor 
Sunday:
Sunday School 10 a m
Worxhip Service 11 a m
Training l.’nion 7 30 p rn
Worship Service 8 30 p m
W M S M unlay 2 p m  
Wednesday
Prayer Service 8 p m

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CH U RCH  
Kallerville. Ts»aa

J R Lawson. Pastor
Sunday:
Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Worship 
Wednesday
W. M V  7 p
Prayer Service 8 p

K E L L E R V IL L E  
CH U RCH  OF C H R IS T  
Eddie Tarbet. Minister

Sunday.
Bibl.* Study 
Worship 
Worship 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting

10 a m 
U  a m

6 ni p m
7 30 p m

7.10 p m

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O LIN ES S  
CH U RCH  

McLsan, Tasas
(No pastori

Sunday:
Sunday School
Preaching 
Preaching 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meeting

9 «5 a m
11 a m

7 p m

CH U RCH  O F C H R IS T  
McLean, Tesaa

David Fultg. Minister 
Sunday 
Rlbie Study 
Worship Serv ice 
Bible Study 
Worship Service 
Wednesday 
ladles Bible Class 2 p m  
Bible Clasaes for all

ages 8 p m

10 a m 
10 50 a m 

6 p m  
7 p m

m a

By R EV . G E R A L D  H IL L  

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CH URCH

WHITHER THOU GOEST
Vacations bring change and adventure, renewing 

weary hearts and tired hands, and re creat.ng fresh 
spirits. New sounds press upon cur ears; new horizons 
unfold to eye and camera. Our feet search out new 
paths; our hands gree: new frienas.

Possibly the old and iamiliar are revisiteJ; the far 
away in miles beckons us to return and live again in 
the land of our fondest memories.

Wherever we go, we are impressed by the sure hand 
of God, through whom, heaven and earth remain con
stant and sure. He is the unchanging One. If heaven 
and earth were to pass away, behold, He is still Godi 
In mountains and over prairies; on oceans and islands, 
in cathedral and village church; over every man at work 
or aw ay, we see His hand.

Henry Van Dyke wrote these lilies:
’’All thy work* with Joy surround Thee,
Earth and heaven reflect Thy rays.
Stars and angels sing around Thee,
Center of unbroken praise
Field and forest, vale and mountain,
Flowery meadow, flashing sea.
Chanting bird and flowing fountain.
Call us to rejoice in Thee."

Truly, this is our Fother s world!
And because this is His world, and we are His children, 

God calls us to be just as unchanging in our faithfulness 
to Him. Much has been given to our care. We are 
Christian stewards of all the gifts of life. We are the 
witnesses of God s great work ih the world. We are 
called to be part of the Church which worships the 
Trinity and works toward the end that the Kingdom of 
Heaven may be found in the world. The one great un
alterable fact of our faith is that this relationship to God 
never changes. Scenery may change; time may pass; 
old things may vanish aw ay; but this remains— He is 
God, and we are His children.

Each day. at home or away.
■ Draw aside and pray,

And voice praise to Him.
And listen for a moment there,
For the voice that cal let h thee.
‘’Came fallow me ’’

!  _  —  '  s. -  -

T H E  N A Z A R EN E C H U R CH  
McLean. Taxaa

James A Hale. Pastor
Sunday:
Sunday School 10 a m
Worship 11 a m.
Evangelistic Service 7 .’10 p m
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeeting 7:30 p m

F IR S T  B A P T IB T  CH U R C H
McLaan, Taxas
R Leonard. Pastor

Sunday :
Sunday- School 9 45 a.
Worship Service 11 a
Training Union 7 P
Worship Service 8 P
Wednesday:
Sunbeams 7 15 P
Teachers and Officers

M'-etlng 7 15 p m.
Bible Study and Prayer

Meeting 8 p m .
Choir Practice 8 .30 p m
Dr Joe Sudermsn Music Director 
Free transportation to Sunday 

services

A S S E M B L Y  O F COO

McLaan, Texas
P II Nutt. Pastor 

Sunday:
Sunday School 9 45 a m 
Worship 11 a m.
F\enlng Worship 7:45 p m 
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7:45 p m.

F IR S T  P R E B B Y T E R IA N
CH U RCH

McLean. Texas
Gerald L. Hill. Pastor 

Sunday-
Church School 10 a m.
Worship 11 a m
Westminster Fellowship

6 30 p m
Discussion Groups 7:30 p m

F IR S T  M ET H O D IST  

CH U RCH
McLean, Texas

Jack Riley. Pastor 
Sunday School 
Worship 
M Y F 
Worship 
Wednesday:
Choir Practice

9 45 a. m.
10 55 a m

6 p. m.
7 p. m.

7:30 p. m.

McLean Cafe
For the God of 
Is also I/>rd of

Homo and hearth. 
Heaven and earth Dairi-O + 

I)rive-Ir

Mcl>ean
I*aundry

This Message Made Possible 
By the Following Civic-Minded 

Citizens of Mcl*ean,
Who Crge You to Attend 
the Church of Your Choice 

This Sunday

Smith Bros. 
Garage

Greyhound
DrujpCallahan'»

Plumbing, Appliances 
and Gift« Parsley'«

Furniture
Meador Cafe 
Joe & Jackie

Richcrson-I»amb 

McLean News

Consumers
Supply

Terry's
Electric

Jean's Roy Campbell R. J. Turner
Beauty Shop Southwestern Bell 

Telephone Co.
Lumber Co. Phillips 66 Station

McLean Master Mullanax
Flower Shop William»

Appliance»
Cleaners Men's Wear

Boyd Meador Jane Simpson G & G
Insurance Agency Peb Everett Agency Auto Supply

Southwestern Public Anders Zero McLean
Service Co. _  Texaco Station Locherà Hardware

« * • #



Soil Conservation

By Tony Welker

O U TB O A R D  S P E E D  RECO R D  Hugh Kntrop crouches over the wheel of his out-
, t  l  r  ur » v  » -O '* world*» record for the type boat ol 107 Ml miles
!  „ n .  f. i t  r Wash Ingtor. U) Seattle Wash Using a 60-horsepower
engine (Meled with alcohol. Lntrop eclipsed the former mark held by Italy.

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
P e r s o n a ls

Taken from the File« of 
The McLean Newt, ISIS

J. A. Hopkins Is Killed
Th.* sail news comes to us that 

J A Hopkins living nine or ten 
milisi southwest from la-tors, was 
killed by lightning Thumday even 
Ing Mr. Hopkins was well known 
in this community being an old 
settler ot 25 or .‘Mi )Mr> standing 
He was a brother of Mrs Smith 
of near Alanreed. also Mrs. Henry
I. ovett of Rampa 
Chautauqua Names Officers

The Mela-an Chautauqua has 
names! the following local officer* 
Mrs S B Fast president; J F 
Faulkner, vice president; fla y  E 
Thompsodn. secretary and treas
urer. committees; tickets. Mrs 
W B I ’pham Mrs W J Keas 
ler; advertising. J F Faulkner.
J. W  Kibler: grounds. W J 
Krasler. W T Wilson J W 
Kibler. W C Foster, and Itoe 
Everett; decorating. Miss Ethel 
McCurdy, chairman

The Mcl-ean Chautauqua will be 
take place August 9 In and 11 
The Chautauqua comes to us this 
year with a special program and 
it is worthy of every citizen’s 
support l»r Cyrus Nuabaum. 
government representative In Rod 
Cross, will more than satisfy us 
Newton Wesley Caines the first 
night lecturer, will talk a few 
minutes on the instmetioas he 
received at the Hoover confer
ence regarding food proposition 
Woodrow Wilson say* Th. work 
that chautauqua Is doing hns not 
kwt importance because of the 
war but rather has gained new

This is not a late picture 
I know it, you know it. It 
is the only one I have of

opimi tunnies for service le t 
me express the hofie that dls-1 
com igemml w ill not weaken 
chautauqua and that the people 
w ill not fail in the support of a | 
[Kitriotic institution that may be 
said to be an integral part of 
national defense."

On with the chautauqua It is 
educational as well as rcorea- 
•onal Chautauquas are neces• 

siliiMi and not luxuries It may 
not mean a single cent into the 
business man’s till, but the educa- ] 
tlonal feature, the moral uplift 
certainly make It a paying prop
osition to the younger generation 
Personals

Dr Montgomery and w ife and \ 
Mis* I’varl Guill went to Clar- j 
endon Wednesday to rn'i-t Miss 
Vida Montgomery’, who has been 
visiting with friends in Fort Worth 
and other place* for some time

Dr Webb and wife and John 
Fox. wife and !>aby left for a 
trip thaough New Mexico and 
Colorado

Mrs Ceo Colebank of the Back 
neighborhood visited her mother. 
Mrs Minis, this week

J G Noel and Miss Mary Noel 
of Mineral Wells came Tuesday 
lor a visit with Mont Noel and 
family.

Mrs A P Clark went to Ama
rillo Tuesday

W F Brown and wife went to 
Claude Thursday.

Mr ami Mrs Wav land Crisp 
of Alanreed were in town Wed
nesday.

Mrs. J II Harris returned 
home Tuesday from Oklahoma 
where she has been visiting with 
relatives

Misses Kave Sullivan and Ruby 
Cook M rs Roberts M rs Hodges 
«ltd Mi« Sullivan went to I-e- 
fors Wedn-xalay to register

Grandma Rogers, who has |>een 
■ isisting in Arkansas and Okla
homa the |iast month came In 
'o t  Saturday She i* out at 
'arpenter this week attending 
tie meeting

pee Everett went to Alanreed 
Sunday.

My Neighbors

Mr and Mrs Hay Mullins of 
I'.mipa spent the week end in 
the John Cudgel home.

Mr and Mis Clcvy Hancock. 
Hoy and I'tiy Ills have relumed 
after two weeks visit in Kcmnt, 
Texas. Louisiana and Arkansas.

Mrs Doyl Spnrlin visited her 
parents Mr and Omie Caress. In 
Shamrock Saturday

Mr and Mis H E Williams 
ami Mr and Mrs Boyd II Smith, 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs 
Keith Howell of Amarillo, arc on 
a fishing trip in Central and 
Hast Texas.

Guests In the Emory Crockett 
home Saturday were Mr and Mrs 
Glen King of Twitty and Mr* 
Fatia K miner ol Adrian

John Cudgel I* m a hospital 
in Galveston

Carey Don Smith spent the 
week end in Borger with Mr 
and Mis Tony Kiddle

Mis Allison Cash and daughter. I 
Flame, md Mrs It Stubbs o f 1 
Amarillo visited Mrs C J. Caaxh 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Woody Wilkerson, 
and Mr ami Mrs C P. Hamilton 
of Mclean and Mr and Mrs 
George Graham of Ltlbb ock spent 
the week end in Buidoao. N. M 1

Mr and Mis Nival Jones and , 
children of Norman. Okla., Mr 
and Mrs L. D West of Amber 1 
Okla.. and Mr and Mrs. Ted i 
West of Fort Worth visited Mr 1 
and Mrs Clifford Jun.'s Sunday

Heavy Stubble. Good or Bad?
A field of heavy stubble la hard 

to work and is sometimes burned 
off for this reason, but when 
saved and properly worked into 
the soil is one of our greatest 
blessing* in disguise If would 
take a bonk to explain all of 
the things that come about when 
the stubble is properly used but 
in a nutshell, here is what hap
pens-

Organic matter will be added 
to the soil with the following re
sults that last for many years 
t i l  Allowing more water penetra
tion and less runoff; (2) Increas
ing the water holding capacity 
of the soil, <3> allowing more air 
to reach plant roots; <4> allowing 
better root penetration. i5i al
lowing for easier tilth; 16 • per
mitting more nitrogen to be stor
ed in the soil for a long period 
of time

In this part of the country! 
where water is the limiting factor 
tn crop production, it is import- 
ant that the best use be made 
of all the moisture that falls I 
Stubble in the ground and on 
the aurface retards runoff, keeps 
the ground surface cooler and 
exit* down evaporation

A secondary limiting factor 1« 
mot penetration Into the heavy 
subsurface soils of the High 

I Plains Plowing will open the 
soil for the roots but trash ami 
other organic matter will keep1 
It open for long period* of time 
This will permit plant roots to j 
pentrate deeper and thus keep I 
the plants growing during some 
drouth periods that would kill; 
shallow-rooted plants

Another limiting factor which 
is more complex is the amount of 
available nitrogen in the soil for 
growing plants It is true that de
caying stubble will not Immediate-1 
ly release nirtogen to growing 
plants ami will aso remove some 
of the avatable nitrogen that is 
already In the soil, but this Is ! 
not lost for it remains In the 
soil for future years In fact. 
In organic maftcr is the only sig
nificant way that nitrogen can be 
stored in the soil If ample 
moisture is present a noticeable j 
y ellowing of crops following I 
heavy stubble will be notic'd 
This is easily offset by the ap- 
plii'atlon of nitrogen fertiliser to 
the field. Ordinarily, fertilizing 
will not pay on dryland farming 
on the High Plains, but this is

the exception If care la taken 
not to apply too much and If the 
weather doe* not turn out too 
dry Even for short dry spells, 
the large amount of organic mat
ter ineoiporated Into the gruond 
from a heavy stubble will not act 
as a buffer to absorb some ex
cess nitrogen during the shorter 
dry spells

Your heavy stubble is valuable

for many year* to 
the best use of It.

come; make

.On July 2 t 1953. the last U 
S carrier strike of the Korean 
rction wa* flown. Planes from 
Task Force 77. operating with 
UN force* pounded enemy sup
ply routes, rolling stock, airfields 
arid road systems before returning 
to their ships

Thursday, July 1- 
McLean, Texas

1958
N  *

On July 30. 1942. President 
Roosevelt signed into law a bill
authorUzng enlistment and com
missioning of women Into th#
navy and navy reserve

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

CANADIAN PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
(Formerly Canadian Valley Production Credit Ateoc>ation)

ASSETS

1-oans and Interest 
Government Bonds and 

Interest
Federal I-and Bank Bonds 

and Interest 
Cash
Association Building 
Furniture, Equipment and 

Automobiles
Capital Stock in Fed lnt 

Credit Bar*
Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

CANADIAN. TEXAS

JUNE 30, 1958

LIABILITIES

$2 52.7 Ho t 23

. . .  267,291 77

fit). 400 00 
13.182.33 
40.271 m

Money Borrowed Irom FICB 
Otlier Liubillties

*2.398 796 21 
1.874 96

NET WORTH

Member Owned B Stock

*2.400.671.17 

* 188.870 00

7,403 12
Member Owned A Stock 
Surplus and Reserve

99.59000 
243,429 47

___  19 895 00
313 1U

TOTAL NET WORTH 

T«»TAL LIABILITIES AND

* 531.889 47

*2.932.560 64 NET WORTH *2 932.560 64

PRODUCTION LOANS FOR ALL FARM NEEDS
With Maturity When You Have the Money to Pay

lie«« Jede* Soroh T.

HUGHES
T# S«*pr«m« C«vrt

T E R M  l / O A N S I U ’ I K i K T E D  I jO A N S

For Capital Purchases To Finance Your
3 to 5 Years to Pay 1958 Crops and Livestock

Finance Your . . . ARRANGE YOUR ENTIRE

Tractor* Truck* Cars YEAR'S NEEOS NOW . . .
Heavy Equipment Milk Tank* 
Appliances Farm Improvements 

Irrigation Equipment

. . . BUT YOU PAY INTEREST 
ONLY WHEN YOU ARE ACTUALLY 
USING THE MONEY.

WITH PRODUCTION CREDIT 
TERM LOANS

Loans to Mature When You Harvoot 
Crops or Soil Liveetock

CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE AVAILABLE ON ALL LOANS

Sec Your Nesreot Production Credit Aosoclstion Representative

C ANADIAN PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOCIATION
Serving Farmer* and Ranchers in Hemphill, Wheeler, Gray,

Roberts. Ochiltree and Lipocomb Countie«

Representative in Pampa Each Monday

N.« the only Urst run western on TV Buckskin,’’ Thursday, 8 30 p m CST. Channel 4;
and for more thrills, sec l»estlny. Friday. 7 :30 p m CST, Channel 10

««» *— am m (m m Iiioep * ■—n o  » »  mmt mam

CLHf H. DAY
But I put It In hero hoping you 
would read

I humbly ask you to consider 
me for your Justice of the Peace 
for the next term

My platform ITui I w ‘1° 
my be*t to make you a taithtul j 
and honest Justice of Peace

“Sure hope the Government 
doesn't find out we re taking a 
vacation — you've given them 
lime enough to pass a vaca
tion la* law!”- THE FINEST -

LUBRICATION - WASH JOB 
In Tnwn

WATSON'S GULF SERVICE
104 McUon, Taso»

Wb Giv« Top Stomp*

I««* NMkMlMtn AMlBMIl
NOW M ORE THAN EV ER

FORD makes it foolish to put off buying a new car i
fm ti Sanaa TnAg Pteak you can

make the year's boat deal on a beautiful now Mi 
Ford. Whether you «rant a convertible. V-B se.lan 
or slot lot i wagon, you’ll find Kurd has the lowest 
price in all the land!

fv4 urn |M Mat) «Mi pat 4rtn In In fact, a Ford 
Sta delivered the moat actual mi in per galUm of 
any oar in Clan A in the past Ino Mobdgaa
Economy Kuna!

Ftfl n U a  UkMtk M i Ctakd is standard equip
ment on every’ Ford car. And only Ford in its field 
has foam-rubber podding in alt front imita.
V« cat km TbaadtrttT GO. M. with the biggrot. newest 
V-N in itn field. Team it with new Cruiae-O-Matic 
Drive and save up to 1 5* on gas!
YMr pretaal cat «S aaaar ll  warO tara than it is now. 
Come In and dwrover how little it cuata to own 
ona of then beautiful new 58 Fords!

COME IN AND SAVE DURING THE

FORD SUM MER i 

TRADING PICNIC

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.
McUon, Taxas

POR A RITTIt RUV IN A USID CAR OR TRUCK* RI SURI TO RRR OUR OR OTHIR MLICTIONf
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COAT HANCER HOOKS HIDDEN M IKE-Uoyd B Turr. I rtvat. det«cuv* workin« foe
Boston industrialist Barnard Coldftn*. shows how be hooked a hidden microphone with a bent 
coat hanger under a door in Washington** Sheraton-Carlton Hotel. Baron I Shacklette, chief 
tnvestigstur of th* House influanca-investigating aubcommiUee. was caught a« ha planted the 
«nika in tha room adjoining Goldflne'» The discovery upset a midnight press conference in 
Goldflne's suite Shacklette claimed he was told by committee Chairman Oren Hama 
<D-Ark.) to check out reports that committee members’ telephones were being tapped Har« 
ns. however, said that Shacklette hadn't been assigned to the Goldflne caae.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE |
. --------------------- •
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STRICTLY FRESH
Each day we get a little older, 

but sum# days the process seems 
faster than on others.

t e a .
If s h o p p i n g  carts were 

equipped with rear-view mirrors, 
fewer women shoppers would 
wear slacks. t e a

Considering the popularity of 
quu «hows on TV this summer,

5 In
• Spoken
2 Allot
• Bewildered .  --- -----  „
• l.«» pi iso Î4 Move« «3 Sacred bull

tun god rhythmlcslly 44 Nostril
IA Past 3« Whole 42 Sprout
It It la 13 Kras) mansion 4* Austrian rivet

nicknamed the 24 Hetb tenus 4» Venutele
“----  State" 3* Some of its

12 Greek channel Indien« still 
12 Oreen liner obwrve — - 

(ab I cuatiuns
20 Pul« beck 32 Withdrew
21 Pithy «eying* 43 Plural end">f

II Linen 
i ailment 

II Low Latin 
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2} Cam« Julius 
(st> I

40 Beru Ulf
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the moot popular video habit at 
our house is, "whal program to 
turn off first?"

e ' a a
Your oansh display of temper 

Is a regrettable sign of serve 
stftm when exhibited by the

If
a e e

you can remember when 
"hooked” pieces of ice from 

the beck of the ice wagon, reed
ing this small print shows that 
you have remarkably good eye
sight for your age

Dear Friend: (

Water development and poten
tialities of the State of Texas 
me the subject of a report pre- 
pr’ ed at my request by the Corps 
cf Engineer*, the Bureau of Re- 
cl .mation, and Ihe Soil Conserve 
tion Service, in collaboration with 
the Texas Board of Water Engin
es r*. The report, released this 
week, represents a long step to
ward meeting the Number One 
problem of Texas.

That problem in the conserva
tion, control and development of 
our water resourses. It is a pro- 
bit m that becomes more serious 
its available supplies of water. 
Growth is already being limited to 
some extent, and the limitation 
will continue and become intense 
fled unless and until an adequate 
statewide program for control 
aid use of the State's water re
sources is <k /elopeu.

An important beginning has now 
been made toward development 
of such a program. Tins new wat
er report was not designed to 
put forward an overall statewide 
water development plan. But it 
does show how we enn reach 
tl t objective of bringing such a 
plan into existence.

The report points the way to
ward preparation of a state pro
gram to control floods in Texas 
and to meet the water supply 
reeds of the future.

It establishes a pattern for de
termining what the controlling 
element* of a long-range Texas 
water program should be.

It sets out a plan of action

iiHiiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiMMiimiiimiHiii
F R E E  IN S P EC T IO N

ON A N Y RAD IO

Dependable Radio 

and T. V. Repair
In business In Shamrock 

34 years

Johnston Radio and T V

Phone 4* Shamrock. Tex. 
HIIH444HIIIHUIH44MIIIIII44IMI4M44IMIH4

ach year as a result of mir State 
ir owth in population, industry 
and agriculture.

The future growth and progress 
of Texas will be limited only by- 
fur reaching a realistic and effec
tive solution of the Texas water 
problem.

it presents a comprehenainve 
iuventory of the water resourses 
of Texas

It gives full recognition to the 
sovereignty of the state over ite 
water resourses und establishes
t) at the Federal agencies can 
niaka major contributions to the 
evolution of a plan to control 
fully and to develop fully these 
recourses.

The goal is to make adequate 
supplies of water accessible when 
and where required. That goal 
can be reached only by statewide 
planning. Basic responsibility for 
planing leadership rests with 
and must be exercised by the State 
For the state owns the waters 
uiid determines the use to which 
they will be put.

The great accomplishment of 
this comphrssensive report is 
that it creates an avenue for the 
establishment of a statewide wat
er plan In doing so, it gives us 
a vision of a time when the re-

T h e  R o a d  T o l l by Jerry Jftarcul

n rrent cycle of flood and drought 

in Texas will not be the unmiti 

gated disaster it has So often 

bean in the past.

That in the 

work to realise.

vision we must

(M é T îiiJ fX V t H ê U 'i---- --
Thursday, July 17, 1958

McLean, Texas Pg. 8

Your friend 1* the man who 
knows all about you. and still 
like* you Elbert Hubbard.

Regardless of what you may have heard—

WE ARE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
24 Hours a Day and Anxious to Serve You

This is your friendly restaurant and service station, ready to offer you 
quick, courteous and efficient service.

We serve full course dinners daily. Breakfast served any time.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
8 oz. Fillet Mignon Steak Wrapped in Bacon

--------- o ----------
- $1.35

PORTER'S TRUCK STOP
Mr. and Mrs. Hoad

You can make more friends in 
two months by becoming Inter
ested in other people than you 
can in two years by trying to 
get other people interested in 
you - Dale Carnegie.

Real fifienda are thaw* who. 
when you’ve made a fool of your
self. don’t feel that you've done 
a permanent Job —Erwin T  Ran
dall

till =2æ ïïjL is æ .  f S T E j  ri= ¡jñ -_ n -£ S c ir c ? ji

Judge Goodrich 

Asks Y  our Support

Th« man you elect your District Judge acts in the role of an 
umpire or referee. He presides over legal hearings and trials in
volving property and human rights.

Judge Goodrich s experience, both as District Attorney and Dis
trict Judge, fits him to serve you well

His record compares favorably with that of any District Judge 
in Texas.

The officers of the court, grond and petit juries, and other per 

sons with whom he has worked, will vouch for him.

Based upon his record, he respectfully solicits your vote and 

help in the July Democratic Primaries.

(This od paid for by friends of Judge Lewis M. Goodrich!

Church of Christ
McLean, Texas

Vacation Bible School

a

JULY 28 • AUGUST 1 9 -10:45 A. M.

Gospel Meeting
JULY 2t • AUGUST 6 

Wilburn C. Hill
U M .  8P.M.  
George Saunders

4 A

* *  •' * ve
il
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Tot those who have wondered 
•bout »he Increasing popularity 
of country music and its begin
ning». folkways' “Anthology of 
American folk Music" albums 
will be a res elation They con
tain 84 collectors' items as orlg- 
totally recorded between 1827 and 
1832 by many well-remembered 
»•lists, including Unc l e  Have 
Macon. The Carter family and 
the Slunemnns, together with a 
booklet explaining Ihc histoiy of 
thii popular form

Three excellent new releases 
that typily the truly mg of this 
era with the prom t style ot 
country music a e "Springtime 
In Dear Old Dime" by Keno and 
Smley 4 King» Jinmiy Martln'f 
’ Sophrorue" (Deeca) and No 
School Hus in Hca.cn" by the 
Stanley Bros ( Mercury).

In the currently popular ballad
st' WeI b Fit i
You" (Dcccel, Hawk haw Haw
kins’ "I Don’t Apoloyita" (Kt'A) 
and "We Live in Two Different

Worlds" bv the late llank Wil
liam* ( MOM I are Imm itifullv

to your collection.
Fur fine examples of the rock-

Personal«
Mr and Mia K I McDonald 

left Sunday lor a three weeks visit 
with their son. Chaplain l»x> Mc
Donald and lamily at Norfolk. 
Va . anti their daughter Mrs Gniy 
Karp, and lamily in New York 
City.

Frank Harlan of Bueycro*. N. 
M . visited relatives hete Sunday

in* style there are F.lvls Presley's 
W* *r My King Around Your

N.<k" (Kt'A ). “Claudette" by the 
Ecerly Hi others (Cadence) and 
Whitey Knight s, "I Cry Like a
Baby” fbut).

finest Tubb and The Wilburn
P.ruthers team up for some nice 
catchy harmony in "llcy. Mr 
Bluebird" (Dacca), and Jan and 
I’atti North also harmonize beau- 
tif. lty ;n “ I'll Never He Sorry" 
(MUM). Hunk Snow has two 
nice Sides in "Big Wheels" and 
" I ’m Hurting All Over" while 
Mdy Arnold* "Feck-a-Cheek" 
introduces a new dance step 
(both RCA).

Jimmy Wakely gives a nice
rendition of the old.e. Blue 
Canadian Rockies" baked with 
‘ Foreign Love Allans," and Ked 
Foley's Strolling the Blues" Is 
c a t c h i n g  (both Decca). And 
S .nny James' "Are You Mine" 
has a very tntiigumg arisnge- 
menl (Capitol).

OTHUt FINE RELEASES are
"I Won't Care" (Glenn Douglas, 
Drcca). "Traveiin' Man" (San
ford Clark. Dot); Rules of lurve"
(Jiinniie Snow, HCA); "Sweet 
I lung" (Buck Owens. Capitol): 
Walking My Lord Up Calvary's 

Hill" (Wilma Lee. Hickory),
' i ti Juki lit Kuol KniHijili” (Mel. 
vm Ends ley, HCA). Running 

‘ (Glen Haul. Mcreury); 
"I'm So latnesome I Could Cry" 
(June Webb, H i c k o r y )  and 
Since You Fell In larva" (Joe 

Montgomery. Mercury).

Miller. Harold Huge. Donna' 
Snowden. Dicky Smith. Alvimta 
Snowden, Maxie l.iaman and 
Nancy Meadow*.

Hooray for

TOMMY WALKER
Those from McLean who at- 

•nded the Cooper Food* annual 
icnic in Cela Glen Canyon Sun- 
ay were Mr. arid Mrs George 
'olebank. W C. Stonpoon, Worth

THAT'S CALLING IT—Sate by inches snd that s the »ay L’m| t Stun L.u. ‘'alb •’ in
Cincinnati Kcdleg Johnny Temple hit a chopping grounder to Sun Francisco Giant thud 
baseman Ray Jablonski. Jablonski s throw tu (list baseman Oilando Cepeda was late and 
Temple managed to leg It out by a hair Giant* won anyway. 2-0

Y w i f h  t h e s e  S U M M fß  S P £ C / A C S !
DEL MONTE

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L
1  4 0
L  303 s i i*  carte303 tize cant 

DEL MONTE

WHOLE GREEN BEANS
1 49ctm 303 t i i *  sans I303 tiz* oans 

DEL MONTE

Peaches
NORTHERN 400 count

can

3Va tize

29c

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

TOR
NONE MORE VALUABLE

COLD MEDAL

FLOUR10
25

Tb bag

tb bag

89c
$1.89

MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT

6 oz jar 
10c offF a c ia l T is s u e

V EG ET O LE  
M ELLORINE

2 5 c Coffee $1.09
ARMOUR'S
SHORTENING 3 Tb con

2 ga l.

69
49

C

C
(

3 Tb can

85c
STAR KIST 

CHUNK STYLE

T U N A

VEG ETA BLES
California Kentucky Wonders

G R E E N  B E A N S  
L E M O N S

t   ̂ — -  , «•' -*
Jumbo six#

C A N T A L O U P E S

m 19C 
2 m 29c

25ceach
Red or Whit#S P U D S 10 Tb5 9 c
IX  MEATS
Armour's 4 Tb canP ic n ic  $ 2 .9 8

2 cans 59cRITZ Crackers
Large bar

I V O R Y
Personal tize

15c
IVORY 4 „„ 29c
Large bar

LAVA SOAP 15c
SPECIAIsS GOOD FRI., SAT., JULY IS, 19,19.1S

Armour'*B a c o nFranks 3 * $1.29
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FOR SALE

ta la  of yellow peach*« ready
to g» by July 04. Howard Hardin, 
24-20

Gray County 
To Get $1,016,000 
In Highway Work

Gray County la on erhedul* 
for $1.018 000 in state highway 
construction during the next two 
year», according to Charles (Chili) 
W Smith Texas Highway licpart- 
ment district engineer of Amu- 
rUla

On July 1. the State Highway 
Commliwlon approval the 195'*- 
1960 Consolidated Highway Pro-r«?-—««*.■»' zr r

LUPI A N U  K JU N O

L O S T — Man's g li
plastic fram es In 
pocket oaaa. Call 231. 
Sitter. 1«

Sleek 
e"l

may have same hy deaonblng 
The News off loe

P E A C H g S  will be npe about 
July 10. T . H. Hardin, |Vt ml.
•aot on M. 27 2c

For Sal#— Poaches at Ren 
Tedder's, )  mi C. 3*,  rruloe N, 
Mcl ean 1«

F o r  Sa le— Two-bodroom nous* 
good location. bee A me* Page
17-tfo

Per Sal*— New tw*-r*em house 
with bath, to be moved. See 
Truitt Johnson or ean 20SJ. tfo

—~ ■ i - 1 ■ ■ i
F o r  Sa le— 4-room house w<th 

bath; S Iota. Mrs. Sab James. 
Phan# 10S-J 24 1c

One to necessity of foot impu- 
t at ten, will call 7-room house 
at a bargain. Q. F. Anders, j 
24-tfc

For Sale— Two bedroom suit««, 
two wool rugs with pads, and 
one living room chair. Reas
onably priced See * r  call Mrs 
C J. Wmdom at West Wind 
Motel. Phons 2S4

For Sale— 1444 I j ton pickup 
Sea w R Cavin«««. Phone I IS
J. 2* 2c

MISCELLANEOUS
Por Root— Tents, tarpa, oota. 

Hooping bago, oar top oerHer* ] 
Also have uood items for sale 
Pampa Tent and Awning Co.. 317 
t  Rrown. Pampa, Texas, Phons 
Mohawk 4-SS41. 24 4c

Shadloot court In Toad».— air 
oowdUlenod —friondly comfort

on Ob's rates. 20 Trees HI Way 
44. Phono l i t  24-Sc

Rid yeur hem# of rosones end 
W t r k  guaranteed 

Q W. Hnmphreve 
Pres mepeat ion Pd thru July

W ATCH  R K P A IR  One wees 
servios. All work guaranteed 
•  R O W S 4 R E  H ALL DRUG tfo

I am In the market for some

J. A

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE McLEAN NEWS Is au 

horbed to announce the follow 
ng candidates for the office 
inder which their names appear 
lubject to the action of the 
vmocrxtic primaries

For Representative, 47th District:

GRAIN’CKK M cIUiANY
(Re-election)

JOHNNY CAMPBELL 

D O N LIY  COUNTY  

Commissioner, Pet. 4<

JESS FINLEY 

(2nd term)
BERNARD McCLELLAN

GRAY COUNTY  
Commiseiener. Precinct 4:

BOYD MEADOR 
TRUITT JOHNSON

JOHN W DWYER 
O L  TIBBETS 

(Re-Election i
B J (JINKS l SHAW

Juatioo of the Peace Precinct S:

CU FF H DAY 
JOE U GREBN 

For County Clerk:

CHARLIE THUT 

I Rr-r Wction I 

F*r County Treaeur,r;

OLA GREGORY 

I Re-election)

Fer Oistnot Clerk:

HELEN SPRINKLE

I Re »lection I 
Fer Dletnet Judge:

BRUCE PARKER 
LEWIS M GOODRICH 

I Re-election *

two years on the Federal Aid

WRESTLING

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
C:30

At SPORTSM AN C LU B  
In Pampa

Sponsored by the

Pampa Shrine Club 
Tickets on Sale 

at Modern Pharmacy

P t W y  Mid Sddcndary Systems Funds for the purchase of right 
Interstate Highways and Farm- « f  way on this section of Sute 
to-Market roads were not Inciud« Highway 273 wort approved on a 
*d la this program p m  ioua program

The improvements euthnrimi 
bv the Highway Commission in 
Gray County ate as follows

Reconstruct and widen base and 
surfacing on State Highway 152 
from Lakcton to the Whorlor 
County line at an estimated cost 
of $339.000.

Wldm recondition and resur
face State Highway 273 from US 
Highway 86 at McLean north 85 
miles at an eetInvited cost of
$335.000

Reconditioning and xur'se-ing of |
15 mile* and grading, structures 
and surfacing on 4 2 miles of 
State Highway 273 from 0 5 miles 
north of Fort Worth A Denver 
underpass nest to State Highway 

70 at an estimated cost of $346 - i 
000 1

warden for eeverml counties in 

the Panhandle I should know | ThJrtdov: July ^ 1958
The bald-face truth about the Mcleon, Texas F§
matter is that I do know enough---------------

10

top shape when the season open* 
In mid-November 
Panhandle Fishing

This is a horse of another 
color. Quite frequently I am 
asked. ’Where ean a person go 
and really catch a lot of fish 
around here’ " Perhaps some 
think that since I am the game

about the fishing In these parts 
to understand that the general 
fishing prospects are slim, that la 
If a I-llim wishes to fill a deep 
freer* Some few fishermen 
nearly always have good luck on 
trips, but on the averagy the 
trip could be placed in the recre
ation category This doesn’t 
mean that there Isn’t a barrel 
of fun available at all of the 
Panhandle lakes W ry few ang
lers wlU derive more genuine 
pleasure from a trip than will a 
boy who has been pulling out 
bluegill by the dozen for hours 
and has them all strung on a 
stringer The bluegill are more 
than plentiful

Not long ago a fisherman said 
that U bluegtU (parch) were

properly cleaned and filed, and 
after this placed In a pressure 
cooked and pressured for a few
minutes, they were delicious The 
presure cooker softens (he bones 
so that they can be eaten 'he 
the same ax salmon Every since 
then I have Intended to try this 
method but haven’t gotten around 
to It

John Paul Jon*«, one of A id t - 
Ices greatest sea heroes of the 
Revolution, who later fought tor 
Russia when the V 8 disbanded 
Its navy, died July 18. 1792 at 
Paris. Franc* He was en route 
from the U. S to Algeria to act 
as special envoy for President 
Washington

M cLEAN  LO D G E t«4 

A. F. 4  A. M.

Regular meeting second Thursday 

each month -8:00 p m

All members urges! to attend 

nHiiitntiiiiiiiiRiiiiiHimntmiiHiiiiii

Maurice Britten
AUCTIONEER

"Enjoy the highest prices 

at public auction r*

W il Travel Anyw here  

Sox 974 Groom, Tsxas

Hooray
for

HKD CROSS

Moeéer Fuoco M U

WIM Se saw «»mg. 
Smith, pasco MW. 1-

FOR RENT

A  E

Fee Ren«— 2 I  ream opart monto, 
ale aoojltionoo alee ewe b«dream. 
Mrs. Bin Meere. 24 tfe

Far Rent—4-ream m e 4 « c a 
neues. Cell or see Mrs. T. t  
CHOP. Phoco 224-(A. 24-tfo

Booray for 
RICK PEZDIRTZ

Down
with

Joel Combs

PEGGY

DANIEL
O F  L IB E R T Y  CO UN TY

F o r  a S e c o n d 1
r t ifm

e r m  a s  G o v e r n o r

Every thought which genius 
and p*.-ty throw into the world 
»Her, the world Ralph Waldo 
Emerson.

THIMK
by

Wally
Truesdell

PRICE DANIEL S FIRST TERM 
RECORD HAS EARNED HIM 
A  SECOND TERM:

★  Honesty and integrity in Austin; lobby 
control, reorganization of Insurance De
partment; Law Enforcement Commission

★  Better schools^higher teacher pay—  
local control

★  First statewide water conservation, 
planning and research program ^

★  Biggest highway building program

★  First highway safaty program

★  Attraction of new industries

★  Old age pension increase

it Stiffer narcotic laws |

★  Better mental hospitals

★  Balanced budget— no general sales tax 
or State income tax

★  Protection of State's rights end local 
self-government

P i l C I  DANIIL—liberty lauyer, rancher, ptiblither; 
Attorney General «f Teiat, 1447-51; U S. Senator, 
I95J-57; Governor of Tasai, 1057- ; World War II
Vbtoran; marf.ad, 4 children; member of Farm Barest! end REA.

/ *


